
THE ITALIAN BEAT IN PARIS
A contemporary Italian approach to feel-good dining.

We are an Italian-born fine dining experience focused on the excellence of Italian tradition presented with an
international and contemporary style, featuring a selection of the finest ingredients from all over the world.

We love to research, from the choice of seafood and the best producers to the accurate selection of every detail.
The menu presents a selection of signature dishes from our restaurants, accompanied by a selection of unique
recipes, all of them expressing our own gastronomic philosophy.

“Paris is the city where I began to dream about my first Langosteria. Opening a restaurant here it’s a challenge that
I take with the same enthusiasm I’ve always had.”
Enrico Buonocore, CEO and Founder

langosteria.com
@langosteria



Tasting Menu
Pappa al pomodoro

Vongole veraci

Sea scallops carpaccio
Sea urchins and lime

Royal red snapper tagliata
Celery and red tuna bottarga

Tiepido di mare
Langoustines, gambero rosso, octopus and cuttle�sh

Sicilian gambero rosso royale
“All’arrabbiata”

Black grouper agnolotti
Sauce cacciucco

Tiramisù

per person
The tasting menu is meant to be chosen by all diners.

Oyster Bar
Plateau Langosteria
10 oysters, 6 Sicilian crustaceans, clams, sea tru��les, almonds and bulots

OYSTERS
Gillardeau Papillon n.5 Gillardeau
Spéciales Vert n.3 Marennes Oléron
Régal n.3 Famille Boutrais
Tarbouriech n.4 Tarbouriech

SEAFOOD
Sicilian langoustines
Sicilian gambero rosso
Sea urchins According to seasonality
Almonds

Signature
Crispy rice “alla milanese”
With gambero rosso

Red tuna carpaccio
Eggplants and San Marzano

Tiepido di mare
Langoustines, gambero rosso,
octopus and cuttle�sh

Frittura Langosteria
Wasabi mayonnaise

Langoustines tartare
Foie gras and Sauternes reduction

King Crab 2007
Special Edition

Starters
Mediterranean yellowtail sashimi
Jalapeño sauce

Red tuna tartare and rose radicchio
Tonnata sauce

Royal red snapper tagliata
Celery and red tuna bottarga

Sicilian gamberi rossi
Fava beans and pecorino cheese

Sea scallops carpaccio
Sea urchins and lime

Galician octopus charcoal grilled
Potatoes and paprika

Charcoal grilled calamari cacciaroli
Marinated radicchio tardivo

Sole and oyster mushrooms tempura
Basilic sauce

Charcoal grilled sea scallops
Oyster mushrooms and parsley

Red tuna o-toro
Black cabbage and con�t spring onions

Mains
Black grouper chateaubriand
charcoal grilled
Minimum for 2 persons

Monkfish “alla cacciatora”
Strozzata escarole

Sole Petit Bateau
“Alla marinara”

Sicilian gambero rosso royale
“all’arrabbiata”
Minimum for 2 persons

Blue lobster nature
Citrus oil and fermented chili

Royal langoustines charcoal grilled
Red endive

Pasta
Paccheri with sea bass, capers,
olives and cedar
Minimum for 2 persons

Black grouper agnolotti
Sauce cacciucco

Gnocchi with gambero rosso
Datterino and basil

Tagliatelle with royal
langoustines
Spring onions and basil

Spaghetti ai ricci di mare
Galician sea urchins

Linguine with blue lobster
Breton blue lobster

Sides
Roasted

Treviso radicchio
Scarola
strozzata

Potatoes
puré

5 vegetables
charcoal grilled

Allergen’s  menu available on request. Net prices, taxes and service included. Credit cards accepted: Visa, American Express, Mastercard, JCB, Discover, Diner’s Club & Union Pay. Cheques not accepted.


